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pirates take two from Padres;
Jr *'■ *
* esrave bats raid Phils in ninth

t i *f , ■
rjp PITTSBURGH (AP) Dave Parker

I brake a fifth-inning tie with a solo home
rufl and the Pittsburgh Pirates went onIto a 7-4 victory over the San Diego
JPddres and a sweep of theirIdoubleheaderyesterday.
1 Pittsburgh won the opener 6-1 as

starter Jerry Reuss managed
his first complete game of the season
and SanDiego’s Randy Jones fell to 4-7.

The second game was tied 4-4 when
Parker led off the fifth with his ninth'jfomer of the season, a belt to right-

jcenter off loser Rick Sawyer. The
Pirates got two more insurance runs in
the eighth on a two-run double by Omar
Moreno.

victory went to Pirate starter
Kison, 4-3, who left the game afterp six innings with a blister on the middleI finger of his pitching hand. RichjGossage posted his 10th save for the

Pirates, pitching 2 andone-third innings.
v

"

The Padres scored twice in the second
finding of the nightcap with the help ofan
,!RBI single by starter Bob Owchinko, and

Shook a 3-2 lead in the third when JerryiTufner doubled home arun.
; Pittsburgh scored three times in theVihird in a rally keyed by Parker’s run-
scoring double and a wild pitch. Gene

Rihards gave the Padres a 4-4 tie with a
run-scoring single in the fourth.

In the opener, San Diego took a l-o lead
in the fourth inning when Mike Ivie
singled, was doubled to third by Dave
Winfield and scored on a groundout.

However, the Pirates scored four
times in their half ofthe fourth off Jones,
last year’s CyYoung winner, with a two-

run single by Moreno the key hit. Bill
Robinson locked up the victory with a
two-run homer in the fifth off reliever
Dave Wehrmeister.

Reuss, 2-6, yielded five walks and
struck out six in his best outing in 13
starts.

ATLANTA (APj Jeff Burroughs
smashed a three-run homer in the
bottom of the ninth inning yesterday,
lifting the Atlanta Braves to a 5-3 victory
over the PhiladelphiaPhillies.

Rookie Barry Bonnell opened the
Atlanta ninth with a single and went to
third on a single by Willie Montanez.
Then Burroughs drilledhis 15th homer of
the season over the left-field fence off
reliever Gene Garber, 2-4.

Home runs accounted for all of
Atlanta’s scoring with Junior Moore
hitting his second of the year in the
second and starting pitcher Andy
Messersmith his first in the sixth inning

Desiderio returns to gym squad

the sixth of his major league career.
Greg Luzinski opened the scoring for

Philadelphia in the second with his 13th
homer. In the third, Larry Bowa singled
home one run and Richie Hebner had a
run-scoring double.

The victory went to reliever Rick
Camp, 4-1.

Luzinski also had a double for the
Phillies and twice was walked in-
tentionally, giving him a brilliant four-
game series in which he had eight hits
in 15 trips, including three homers and
three doubles, and 11RBI.

Messersmith worked out of trouble in
the sixth when Luzinski doubled, Garry
Maddox walked and both runners ad-
vanced on a wild pitch, forcing an in-
tentional pass to Jerry Martin. Lonborg
then fanned to end the threat.

Lonborg allowed only four hits in
seven innings, ihcluding the homers by
Moore and Messersmith. Garber then
allowed a walk in the eighth, but got out
of that inning and went to the ninth
looking for his ninth save.

Bonnell bounced his single through the
right side and scurried to third on
Montanez’ long single in the right-center
field gap. Burroughs fouled a 2-2
changeup off the end of his bat, then got
another inside, drilling it down the line
for the game-winninghomer.

Peienick, Beck named capta
By JOYCE TOMANA

jj Collegian Sports EditorI Senior xfirst baseman Dave Dele :kuave Delenick is among five new
,captains recently elected to Penn State varsity squads in five
'sports.

) The 6-3,195-poundDelenick slugged a .325 for the Lions this
■spring. He boasts impressive credentials as a fielder, having
Rallied only seven errors in 511 chances over his three-year

withthe Lions.
s| Coach Chuck Medler’s squad finished with an 18-6 record
thid season.
L Delenick follows Kevin Maronic, the 1977 captain. Maronic
|ed the regulars with a .381 average and also collected the
Jnost runs-scored, hits and runs-batted-in. He was this year’s
winner of the Joe Bedenk Award, symbolic of Penn State’s
most valuable player.

lii gymnastics, two juniors, Joanne Beck and Bob Desiderio
will head nextwinter’s squads. '

4 Beck has been a two-year regular as an all-around for the
Cady Lions, who were 8-1 in dual meets this season. Their only
defeat went to Clarion, the Eastern and national champion.
I Desiderio will be back in action after a broken ankle forced

: NOW YOU CAN
I DICTATE AND
i TRANSCRIBE
! All In
One recorder

» PANASONIC
> PQ-323
A built in condensor microphone, auto-
matic and manual volume control, plus a
tone control make this the perfect recorder
for lecture, class or meeting. Add the op-
tional RP-927 foot pedal/headphone and
transform the RQ-323 into the least expen-
sive transcriber on the market today. Stop in
tor a complete demonstration today.

ins
him to sit out the entire 1976-77 season. He finished ninth invaulting when the Lions took the team title at the 1976 NCAA
championships. Earlier that season, he tied for first invaulting and finished fifth in the all-around at the NCAAEastern Regionals.

In tennis, senior Mark Darby will captain the Lion'
raquetmen. Darby tallied a 12-5 record in the top singles spot
this spring as his team set a new Penn State record with 15wins in 17 matches. Darby’s three-year dual-meetrecord is 30-
15 in singles and 31-13 in doubles. Overall, Holmes Cathrall
has coached the team to a 37-9 regular season record over the
last threeseasons.

The men’s and women’s volleyball teams under coach Tom
Tait will be led by two Pittsburgh natives, Frank'Guadagnino
and Jeanne Prusak. In their rookie year as varsity sports, the
men’s team finished 47-9-5 and ranked third in the Eastern
Collegiate Volleyball League while the Lady Lion squad
finished 7-11-3.

In golf, Dick Conn is next season’s captain. He won two
tournaments and averaged 78.8 strokes for 13 rounds this
spring as Penn State went undefeated in five dual meets.
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Ickx comeback
wins Le Mans
LE MANS, France (AP) Belgium’s

Jacky Ickx carried a Martini Prosche to
a sensational comeback from 4lst place
to win a dramatic Le Mans 24 hour race
yesterday, his record fourth triumph
in the endurance event.

The turbo-charged German car
triumphed despite a tension-packed 37-
minute stop in the last 45 minutes of the
race because of a broken piston. The car
was patched together by the mechanics
and barely managed to complete the
race at slow speed and belching out
white smoke despite the huge 19-lap
lead it held when it was stopped.

The rules require that the car be in
movement at the end of the 24 hours and
that it complete at least one lap in the
final 30 minutes.

Ickx took over the winning car when
his own Porsche 936 was stopped after
three hours of competition, also with a
broken piston.

Haywood was driving the victorious
Porsche when the piston broke near the
finish line. The American slowly pulled
the car into the pits and it appearedfor a
moment that it would be unable to start
again. With only nine minutes left to go,
however, the mechanics managed to get
the motor going and Barth drove it very
slowly around the course to complete the
required lap and secure victory amid the
wild cheers of the crowd of some 150,000
spectators.

The winning Porsche completed 342
laps in 24 hours, fora total of 2,919miles,
an average of 121.650 m.p.h.

aWTON RESTAURANT

Well, Calder Square is nestled
away between Beaver and College
Avenues, on Calder Way - in the
new heart of town.

If you're driving along either
College or Beaver Avenues, just
take a left onto McAllister
Street. A block later and you're
there at Calder Square.

Back on College Avenue, just look
for an attractive grey stone
church and a modern bank with a
mechanical teller named "Rosy".

Chicago
Pittsburgh
Saint Louis
Philadelphia
Montreal
New York

Los Angeles
Cincinnati
San Diego
San Francisco
Houston
Atlanta

'tfiS . Jkb '

McAllister Street is between them
and the Square is one block behind
them.

So, now that you know, you can
Turn Back To the Good Times. .
Turn Back To Calder Square.
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NATIONAL LEAGUE

IV I,
36 19
32 22
33 2$
31 25
24 31
24 33

38 21
29 27
27 36
25 34
24 35
22 38

New York
Boston
Baltimore
Milwaukee
Cleveland
Detroit

Saturday’s Games
SanDiego 4, Pittsburgh 1
Chicago 5, SanFrancisco 3
Montreal6, Cincinnati 4
Houston 4-4, NewYork 1-6
Philadelphia 13, Alania 10
Los Angeles9, St.Louis 8

Yesterday's Games
Pittsburgh 6-7, San Diego 1-4
Cincinnati7-14, Montreal 6-8
Chicago 6, San Francisco 5
St. Louis 5,Los Angeles 2
Atlanta 5, Philadelphia 3
New York3, Houston 1

Today's Games

.644

.518

.424
424
407
.367

Vh
13
13
H
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Minnesota
Chicago
California
Texas
Kansas City
Oakland
Seattle

Boston 3-2, Texas 2-0
Chicago 6, Baltimore4.11 innings
Minnesota G, New York I
Milwaukee 4. Kansas City o
California 11, Cleveland4
Seattle5, Toronto 2
Oakland 7, Detroit 1

New York 'Koosman 4-6 1 at Atlanta ip Niekrn4-8i

Philadelphia i Carlton 8-3 1 at Cincinnati t Hume 0-2 1
Montreal iWarlhen 2-3 1 at Houston iLemongelto

1-9),n
Only games scheduled

Tnmnirnu'sGaines
New Yorkat Atlanta, n
Philadelphia at Cincinnati, n
Montreal at Houston, n
Chicago at SanDiego, n
St. Louis at San Francisco, n
Pittsburgh at Los Angeles, n
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Saturday:
* Summer Vegetable Spread: carrots,
chives, sprouts, cabbage & mayo on
Wheatberry bread, with potato salad.
$1.40
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Padre Bill Almon was too late with his tag as Pirate Frank seven hours to win both games in yesterday’s double-
BPhO

Traveras slides safely into second. It took Pittsburgh only header at ThreeRivers Stadium.

Major league standings
AMERICAN' LEAGUE'

W 1. Pel.
34 25 .576
32 24 .571
31 26 .544
20 31 483
24 28 .462
24 31 .436
23 32 418

34 24
31 25
28 27
26 27
27 20
27 20
25 37

Saturday's Games
New York 6, Minnesota 5
Kansas City 6, Milwaukee0
Texasat Boston, 2,ppd., rain
Detroit 5, Oakland 1
Baltimore4, Chicago 1
Toronto5, Seattle4
Cleveland3,California 1 •

Yesterday's Games

Today's Games
Texas i Blyleven 5-7 1 at Cleveland iKckcrsle.v 0-4 1, n
Chicago iBarrios 5-3 1 at Boston i Jenkinss-si.n
Only gamesscheduled

Tomorrow'sGames
Texas at Cleveland, n
Milwaukee at Baltimore, n
Chicago at Boston, n
Torontoat Detroit, n
Kansas City at New York, n
Californiaat Minnesota, n
Oakland at Seattle, n

LUNCHEON ON THE GRASS
with a scrumptuous Ready-to-go Picnic Lunch from the

Other Place
This Week’s Menu:

Monday:
* Hommus: middle eastern chick pea * Delicious egg salad, lettuce on rye
spread, sprouts & grated carrot on with a fresh peach $1.50
Wheatberry bread with a fresh peach

1-5° Tuesday:
* Munster Cheese, cucumber, lettuce * Chicken Liver Pate, lettuce on rye
on rye with Tri-bean Salad $1.50 with Tri-bean Salad $1.75

Wednesday:
Avocado Spread, sliced tomatoes, * Tuna Fish Salad, olives, green pep-green pepper, & sprouts on wheat with per, lettuce on wheat with a great Apple

a Delicious Apple $1.75 $1.75
Thursday:

* Peanut Butter & Banana on Wheat- * Swiss Cheese, lettuce & onion on rye
berry bread with our tasty coleslaw with our crazy coleslaw $1.65
$1.40

Friday:
* Cream Cheese, green Pepper, Onion, * Braunschweiger, onion, lettuce on rye
celery on rye with a tasty cucumber with a cool cucumber salad $1.50
salad $1.50

* Provolone Cheese, tomato & lettuce
on rye with Other Place Potato Salad
$1.50

CHOOSE YOUR OWN DINING ROOM WITH A
PICNIC LUNCH FROM THE OTHER PLACE

130 W. College


